
Friday, February 25, 2022  (Gold Day)

Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the republic
for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for
all.

What it means to be a part of history

Audre Lorde was an American author and civil rights activist. She was a self-described mother,
warrior, and poet," who dedicated both her life and her creative talent to confronting and
addressing injustices. As a poet, she is best known for technical mastery and emotional
expression, as well as her poems that express anger and outrage at civil and social injustices
she observed throughout her life. Here’s an example of her writing from an essay she wrote in
1982. “There is no such thing as a single-issue struggle because we do not live single-issue
lives. Malcolm X knew this. Martin Luther King, Jr. knew this. Our struggles are particular, but we
are not alone.  We are not perfect, but we are stronger and wiser than the sum of our errors…
We are making the future as well as bonding to survive the enormous pressures of the present,
and that is what it means to be a part of history.”

Audre Lorde died in 1992.

The KM Forensics Team, where students speak with conviction, has the opportunity tonight to
send 18 orators to State. The team will be competing at Badger Middle School in West Bend
with the hopes of making it to the State competition in two weeks. Your team will meet after
school in Room 603 for one last round of practice and we will leave at 3:20 pm. Wish your
classmates luck as they shoot for the opportunity to compete at the highest level in Wisconsin.

Art Club's next meeting is March 9th. That is not next week but the following week.
Please mark your calendars!
Next week Tuesday, March 1st  there will be open studio time in the art room for art
students to stay after school and work on any missing work they need to complete! If
your child needs to finish any work on MyLC, it is highly encouraged that they stay after
school this day to make up work!

Attention Parents!  We need your help to make the 2022 Solo & Ensemble Festival a
success! KM is hosting the event this year on Saturday, March 12 at the Hight School. We
need parents of music students to help volunteer and donate items to make it a success.  You
can sign up at this link.  It's through your support that we can host this prestigious event and

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0D48A5A72DA7F94-2022


provide the opportunity for our music students to participate.   Questions? Contact KM Music
Parents at kmmpaboard@gmail.com

Have you ordered a yearbook? If not, now is the perfect time. The link is on the current
announcements tab on the KMMS news tab of the website.
www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/30037

$12.99 each

The Kettle Moraine Jazz Program presents "A Taste of New Orleans" on Saturday, March 5th
beginning at 6pm in the KMHS East Gym. Enjoy a New Orleans cuisine prepared by the Delafield
Brewhaus while listening to performances from the KMMS Jazz Ensemble, KMHS Laser Vocal Jazz
and the KMHS Jazz Ensembles. There will also be a game of Heads or Tails to benefit the Jazz
program with beads sold for $5 to play!

Reservations must be made through our website at classmunity.com/kmsd . Tickets are $25 and
include food and entertainment. Advanced reservations are required to attend the event. Ticket
sales close on March 1st. We hope to see you there!

http://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/30037
http://classmunity.com/kmsd


Jr. Laser Open gym Cheerleading Opportunity

All current 5th, 6th and 7th graders are invited to open gym for KMJL Cheer.  This is for those

who might be thinking of joining our team for the Fall of 2022 or those who want to get some

extra work in.  There will be two dates of open gym 3/7/22 and 4/6/22 from 4-5:30pm.  We will

cover motion technique, jumps, tumbling and maybe a little stunting.  Register online at

https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/

Track and Field Team
Looking for a sport that promotes competition with camaraderie? Come join the KMMS
Track and Field Team. Learn to compete with yourself, while competing against others.
Track is a non-cut sport that truly zeroes in on building self confidence, work ethic, and
mental toughness.  Season begins April 5th - 27th for 6th grade and April 5th - May 18 for
7th and 8th graders. You can register through Community Ed.
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/

Boys Volleyball:

Sign up today for the boys volleyball season! Click here to view this season's schedule. Limited
spots are available. Email Coach Van Dyke (vandykee@kmsd.edu) to reserve one of the
remaining spots.

https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fkmsd.revtrak.net%2Frwcommunityeducation%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3G1bCVCdd_yZUicyrwrdJyM0PvsSbVDiQEQ4DMmV2TzGckOtNlbb1RzYI&h=AT3-IJXtJQDX8OnAeqNfMpAoGQp5UwzXk8Q_U5CGpp8_T8eio7Q0GgZVqbaaC6ocDk0H22QgXqat18G9uJfC4-DPI6ea3_dMwS2BogYo-bjgbzvL9RptoLR1zcTsvADz0w&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c[0]=AT1ymyzpeQg1MCL8J7VcDsxxboIJBghdSEK3eMRJ7p4TQR6rWykJhgKa2hTnEtNX3oCzkYC-A7S3H9ndNo0ZDY_DzZWXoVi4xX9YztMDc4rits7aijcwXkp5VmKYbBPTt84C8VZledWD_mLTVr0QSb57_Z8ST4SXDyraKL21_c8KamjenhJLOOxLpmzb1BWx04uDNBAZ1mXVppBzvg
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yiysmLMjtUgFdgdY4Q3hXkCp4Gkmh2FB3sD8BvFni9o/edit?usp=sharing


HAPPY BIRTHDAY:
Today:
Reilly R
Over the weekend:
Eva W
Jacob W

Mr. Comiskey is celebrating his birthday over the weekend!  In honor of our fearless
leader, here is an acronym highlighting some of his many attributes:

Considerate

Original

Meticulous

Innovative

Stately

Knowledgeable

Enthusiastic….face it, Mr. Comiskey…

You are THE MAN!!



Lunch Menu
Pulled Pork BBQ on a bun
Crinkle Cut French Fries
Oven Baked Beans
Chilled Diced Pears
Milk

Inspirational Message:

“Every great dream begins with a dreamer. Always remember, you have within you
the strength, the patience, and the passion to reach for the stars to change the
world.” – Harriet Tubman


